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TUIE FUNCTION OF THE IlCANAIAN IN\DEPENDENqT."
There are tbrcc things whiclî cvery mani, as lie stands by and lcoks at

-antbr randung heithinks lie could do, better hiisclf'. The first is, to
poke a'4ire; the second, to bring up a ehild; aud the thlird, to edit, a news-
paper. We have no doubrt, that mariy of the readers of tliis magazine have
-often thoughit they could manage ià far better. IL may be of sonie service,
thercibre, that ire should expourid our own idea of' whlat theO««k
.Tndcp)eiidet should. bo, so -that our: friends xnay uriderstand precisely wby it
is wliat it is, and is flot what it is not.

This periodical was establishced in the iriterest of the Corigregational,
Ohurches of' Canada anid the other Provinces of British North Anierica, net
to be under their direct contro], but to record their movements, to advocate
their principles, and to eriable thern to comnninicate witlî ecd other ail the
year round. IL is avowediy denominatiorial ini its character and ains. As
it is the only publication for this purpose, there being no wcekly newspapcr
or quarterly review, or other mouthiy magazine, it alone must f611, so far as it
oaa,ý the places elsewhere occupicd by eaci of these. And as it is mneant
alike for ininisters and laymeri, for towri and country, and for ail conditions
and ages, it munst cater for ail the various wants that arc so reqnired to be
miet; and, tlîis, ivithin thirty-two octavo pages, issucd once a inonti!1

IL is manifestly an utter irnpossibility, to embrace within sucli a conipass
ail tlic matter that conld be provided to satisfy suehi nîntifarions demands.
There must be selection, anid innuaierable ,ood thiings niust be ief't ont, very
miaiy better than whlat go in. On wbat principle shial the sciectiori hc made ?

Wle do not, thinlc it shonld be made on that, of the intrinsic importance of
the severai topics that inay prescrit thenîselves. If' it were, the fnndarnental
themes of lievelatiori would be dtseussedl and enforced, filiing these pages
froin. month to month. IL is net because they are held in ariy secoridary
estimation, tnat, they do riot occnpy suchi a place : but because, for these our
readers do not nccd to corne to its. These are the eubjeets on vrhich I)astors

ar eriinaly preaching and on which "Il any bookzs," of'iarg whieh


